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fiILK & DRY ROODS JOBBERS.

1865.
HALLOWELL, GARDNER, & CO.,

1865. SPRING

615 CHBBTNUX STREET,

JATMK’S MABBJLE BDUDINO,

wholesale dealers nr

SILKS AND FANCY DRY ROODS,
Haro now Instock an assortment o(

black awd golokid dxbss silks.
SLACK aHD COLOKKD UOUS. D* LAIITH9. 3-*

AHDS-4.
"BLAGft AHD COI.gRgB ALPACAS.
1 CKAPB KBRUAIIL

TOIIOTE NOED.
‘ FABIS PRIBTBD ABB PLAIS JACQBBTS ABB

QKOAHDIBB.
' PACIFIC LAWHS AND OBOABDISS.

SHAWLS, HAKTLBB, So.

•gPRING. 1865. SPRING.

m. R. CAMPBELL & €O.,
ZWPOXTNU AMB JOBBBBB O* DRY 00008,

737 CHESTNUT STREET,
t \

OFPBB TO

CASH HTJYERS AT WHOI.ES.aXiB

Ax uttativ* MieitiMst ofttolM f*brt»» lx

AID AMEBICAH DKY GOODS,
At *al udorvuktt SWo*.
ii tbalr »Wwk 1. MinpUnlM with th« moat dr

M~w» off,rtn„ of thi> uid otb,r m»rk»U, It will
TOw»t»TK>t» worthy

(M ißipartiOß.

XtM-ln WHOLRSm ROOMB OP BTJIIRB,

jgPRING, 1865.
MILLOR, BAWS, & MELLOB,

IA«Ui U 80RTH THIRD STRUT.
IMPOBTIRB Of

. BtosrEXiir,
WARES,

AJTD
WHITE GOODS.

■ASDFAOTHRIttB Of
MUOIB 8HI&T TROUTS. ■

fegFRING—IB6B.
EDMUND YARD A 00.,

HW7 CHESTNUT ASB Sl4 JAYNE STREET,

Bin mow nr stoxb a full btoos j

«IEKS AND FANCY BKESS GOODS,

; AMERICAN DEDANSES,

BAUHOKAIiS,
BHAWES ABB SHOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

jtnitfr v* oftr to tha trad* at a* lowwt mark*!

Wlwfc mhH-tato

JA.MBB, KENT, SANTEB, & GO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

OW
,

DRY 'GOODS,
!•««, sn and 3U Nartb Third Street,
f FHIT.IDKI.raiA.

eioths, Prints,
"ffJastiiMNt, Delaines,
Battlnste, Alpatas,
jeans, Finer Dross Goods,
(Dottenades, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
Xjenimi, Brown and Bleaohod Shirtings,
Stripes, flmlsfa Gbambrat,
Cheeks, Ornish Tweedßi
Staghorns, Flannels,
JdApers, Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS.
.WHIT* gOOPS. KOTIOffS. &«.. *«. ftM-Sm

_
CARPETS ASP Q%C».OXaS.

Brm£ia- 1805;
OXsEiN ECHO MILLBi

fa.

M’CALLUM a 00.,

WANTTFAOTTJRERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, *o.

WHOLESALE DKPABTHKNT,

•09 OHXBTinrr BTRBBT.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
: ,-V •' V

.

•10 CBBSTHUT STRBKT.MhM’Sai

RALSTON, ft CO.}
4AurDVA(mmnraus oomkibsioklasasum.

OABPIOTINGS,
j,'

OH. CLOTHS, MATTINOS, KUOS, fca,
HO. SIS CHBSTITOT BTKBIT.

raitapainnA. mhlMtm

:J>H O T OflBiPE OF

PRESIDENT LINCOLN.
The Terr admirable Photograph, of oar lamented

President and hie aon. Thomas, famlllailykmnra aa
••Tad.” Is

HOW SHADY.
The original of this interesting picture ™ presented

fer Hi. Lincoln to G Goznpe t, Esq.. of thiaoity At
So the accuracy of the POBTBAIT, It Is enough to say
Jhatit wasregarded byour ( ,

•

.
'PAII.BH OHIHP.

And those most familiar withhim, aa the
* BIST LIKSHEdS BITAST

OHABLES DESILTEB, Pabliifcer,
epMttfp isas OHMtHOT Street.

Q.OLD’BFATRNTIMPROVRDBTRAM

TWATIER-BtEATXNG APPARATUS
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,iSH BROWN STOtBT, .

AT.T3,
' I* BTOM iJTO SLABS.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
dbaup: nrran qbocbjum, T

Ootmi oi KLIVMTH and TIHB gto.

:fiTAT, NOTICE TO BUSINESS
iaderritned l»«ei» »d»;rtl«<>meß»**t the tome*
la the newtpeperaofHarrtjtrarfrPlttjbor*,
afc.liaoeutCTi Ohwnhertbmti PattariUe, Morrte-
Weet Cheater, Dorleetowfl. Trenton, talent

tetaa, Wilmington, end of every other ettyend
la the Doited Bteten. (Inolodln*tavanneh. Otariej-
VUmhiftoa, and.JUohnioiid.) AdvsriUtnr et-
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Urora«rlT of Philadelphia,) . •

MTTOBBXI AT LAW,
ISASKLIB, YBHAHOO COCHTY, HBU.

< attention (ton to tie oxamlnetion of Title*.
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MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED HIS

SPRING STOCK

or .

WINDOW SHADES,
m.

OT ENTIRELY ifcw DBSI^ITB.
*;'lg

lACH COBTAINI9,

W XBW AND BIOHPATTBKNB.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

nmUTDED XSPECIALLI FOB SLXXPINO BOOHS.

. BELOW GOLD BATES..
. apB fptf

1026 CHEBT^IrT STREET. 1Q26.
*

CURTAIL STORE.

CERTAINS, CORNICES, AND SHADES,

C. H. STOUT Sc CO.,
Wfl-fmwliß ■ '

MERCHANT TAILORS.

gDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

SIS CHESTNUT STREET,

HATH SOW IT STOhl

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS.
poops,

PINB SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
*• The subscriber* would larite attention to their

IMF&OVKD CUT OF SSI STS.
srhich they make a ayeeialty In their hnainew. Uio.
*o&»Untl2;receiTincJTOYBLTIRS FOB GENTLEMEN'S WBAB.

J. W. SOOTT & 00..
GBBTLKHSB’S FUBNISHIITG STORK,

. . . JTo. 914 CHB6TSUT 9TEBST,
jtl-ly Four doore below the Continents*

WM. F. WARBURTON, ;

FASHIONABLE HATTER.
430 Chestnut Street. -

NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA)

DRUGS
,

ANP■ CHEMICALS.
'JIEGLBR & fIMIM-,-
, ."

"*

V
, [

Brag, paint, and Blass Bealsrs,
Frorrletors of thePeaiuylvwiaFalat and ColorWork*.

' MsnufsttureTsof' <

nun, *hb* use,
LIBERTY LEAD,

Disnrpassed for WMtemss, iZQdIjGlots, Durability,
Firmness, and XvenaeSb ofBuxfaee.

POSI LIBKRTY lixhD—Warranted to rover non
YartMo for uunCogwbt thaa any other.

*bt i», Axn.TOO wha havx xo orana!

PURE LIBERTY ZINO,
Mooted Zlne,rro<ind InRoflnod Linseed ou,unaquale&

. la quality, Always tho am
PURE LIBERTY SDO,

Warranted to do mon and hotter work at a ilTon eost
than any othor.

BIT 111 BIST!

Stem and OSco-ITo. 137 Forth THIRD Street,
mhlAaa* PHILADXLPHIA. ■

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

■r.B. corner of fourth ana bade streets,
THITiA DBLPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST&.
IMPORTBBS AND DEALERS IH TOBBIO* AMD

DOMESTIC .

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
.

ram I.BAD add zixo PAIHT&. rum. *O.
ASSISTS 108 THEOBLRBRATRB

FRENCH ZING PAINTS.
. : ”?

Sealersand Consumers supplied at
MO 3m ; YBKY LOW PRICES YOB GASH.

S. BLEEFEB & GO.,

510 MINOR STJBEET.
MANUFACTURERS, AGENTS, AND WHOLE-

SALE ukat.krs m

FLINT AND SHEEN GLASSWARE,
Hat*sow lji(tort *full assortment of tbs abovefoods,
white w* efltaat toe lowest marketrates.

Hams .sole .axwds.fbr.tea SALEM GREBE CLASS
WOBKB. W* are.prapared to make and work private
moulds to order.
POBTXBTjmrXBAL. end WJKE BOTTLES, of A

Ktperlor color and grlsh.
' Also, LAMP CBIMHSrs. AFOTHBOARIBB’ SHOP
TOBHITOBB. SHOW BOTTLES, SYBIKGBB, HOMCB
OPATHIOVXALIhacd DrussUts’ SlaaaaxAgenerally.

T.-A -EVAHS rA .00. 'A EITTBBDia GLASS VIALS
ttestantly on handAt Netoryprtoes. zs,. #■ .- MS-Sm

g 8 0 ONE & PU G.H, .

los. irai ali<[ im MAIKBy street,
SOLE HBCEIVEBS'OP THE WOLLOWIHO WELL.MMOMOd AHJ> ESTA BLIaBEBuBBAEDB OP . ,

--..

' ■
; -

4 ‘ isTHA.HTLtsi’’ '

’’PRIDE OF THE WEST, "

- **GITY HILLS.”
/'BaOLB HILLS.” Ajrfotma

REKismim aie wistrat bbakds.
Tit Trade supplied At market rate*. apl4-lm

gLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS,

f No. 16 North Sixth Street,
■AmWAorra** o,

VENETIAN BLINDS AND t
, WINDOW SHADES.

nidSriSt*"** •*" * to?****
BTOBI SHADES MADE AHD LBTTEBID.

Ch»«pl«t soiled Blinds sndghadsa. H*-tm
DUTTBBFIELD’SO - oveßlakd despatch.

ImAinsQsr vibbbabd. PT*mus3r t*’

W. K. KIxCHSJf, Trofcurwr.
VbiM Cottpaay, mdir follT wlti *a»u

«pltAis own* Its TriMPorUttonoath« Flaini, »ad uwoatrwfyrolthttpfU polntaia Colorado,Jtsi. Idaho, Montana, Mow -Mexico. and Arizona Tex*
Itortea; aliotoEwserlw*H«Nadau .Tkronch Gontnito and 9HU or liadittr rirea from

f, WM- .HUTlft _

Ag*nt, newYork,

Mo. AW) SonIt Fifth. »t«wta Philadelphia.
aplP-tf

WHITE VIRGIN WAX ; OF ANTIL-
• tT iga-fenew FrenchGosnetieforlwiiitifTinr and
jreseryinfftheoomplaxion. It is tbe most wonderfal
compound ofthe ? Thereis neither chalk, powder,
m&#ne«i*»hitmnth,aor taleinite composition, it heiac
composed esUrely ofpore VUsria Wax ; hence the *x>
traonilntiy enalftiee for preserving; fchß skin, makint
it toft, smooth, tain lt make* the old
appear jonna, the homelj handsome. t>e handsome
more beautiful, ud te« niott divln* Prlcu
10 and50 cents. Piepired onl, by HONT A 00., P*i-

-41 Baste BIOBTH Sl»«t._tyo_do«** rtoraCbe.timt, an4 133 Soate SKVSRTH Btr«et, abora
Wtlnat.

POR NON-RETENTION OR INOON-
*- TIBEEC* of arts*, lrrltetloo, Inlunmatlo* ov
Rooratlan of Iho blAddar 01 kldnors, dUaaas, of te,
FTOtUla fluids, atona la UM.blaodw, aalralna,
r«l orbrtak-dnal d*BoaU, and all dIMUM* ofttbo.blad-JWM‘

literary Criticism.
' The May nnmbftr of Harper’s Magazine completes
the Thirtieth volume of that admirable and popu-
lar periodical. With an averagecirculation of 100,-
00* orples a month, which (at the moderate calcula-
tion of five readers to each copy) gives a total of half
a million readers toeach ofthe'twelve numbers la
the year, the Influenceof this Magazine must be
Immense, and It is well for the oountry that Its pub-
lishers and conductors are right-minded and pa-
triotic as..well aa Intelligent-and judlolouapublic
lnStiuotorel We wouldrather gowithout our break-
fast, any day, than have to live without pur Har-
per’s Weekly, and wonld cheerfully give jip
even a dinner at Augustin's rather than sur-
render the varied monthly feast supplied by
Harper’s Magazine: Yet, we do not wish to oon-
ceal tho fact that, editorially and' personally, wo
have a genial predilection for a good breakfast and
a positive relish for an excellent dinner. The good
things of this world, Dr, Johnsonwisely said, were
not provided solely for the use offools. The May
number ofHarper contains forty.engravings, illus-
trating W ashoe Revisited,’’."by iffr. Ross Browne ;

a bl graphical Sketeh of Dr. Lyman Baeahpr;
“Heroic Deeds, of Heroic Men,” by Napoleon
.Abbott Recollections of General George H.
Thomas fuTther.portlons of Wilkie OOlllns* “Ar-
il auale and Dickens’. “ Mutual Friend,” and the
Editor s Drawer. There are

'

several non-
Umetrateu - articles, -’and Ihe. whole forms
a very agreeable melange. Two moniesago, when
noticing “ Ohr Mutual Friend,” eidluslvel; apt
pearing in Marper’s Magazine, we predicted that
Mr. Silas Wegg would find another will In the Dust-
Mound, and onr anticipation is realised in tge .pre-
sent number. We do not intend taking extraor-
dinary credit for our sagacity—ou the contrary, wo
shall speak to onrfriends, as usual. - ■From the announcements at the end of Mage we
find that Harper A Brothers, besides Issuing. their
splendid library edition of Napoleon’s History-of

■ Julius Cssssr, have nearly ready a cheap i2tno. edi-
tion. .They also have In the press “A Son
Sou,” by Mrs. Ollphant; “ Miss Mackenzie,” by i
Anthony Trollope ; “Wives and Daughters,” by
Mrs. Gaskell; “ Armadale,” by WUklo Collins;
“ Can You Forgive Her,” by Anthony Trollope ;
“ Broken to Harness,” oy Edmund Yates ; “ Carr
ry’s Confession,” by the author of “Mattie, *

Sfiay « Denis. Donne,” by Miss Thomas ;
“ Miss

Marjortbatks,” by JjCrs. Ollphant ; “ Kate ken.
nedy,” by the author of “ Wondfons.Strange,”
and a book darkly entitled “ Belial.” We hav*
received Harper’s Magazine from T. B. Peterson A
Brothers.

The second number ofthe Catholic Magazine, pub-
lished at NewYork;under Arohlepisoopal sanstion,
and received by us from Mr. W. J. Ashe, 2lt South
Secondstreet, is liable to the objection of being de-
ficient In originality. The Dublin Revieu), The
Lamp, The Month, Le Correspondent, London Society,
The ComhiUMagazine, AU the Tear Round, Chain•
here’ Journal, and Her JCaihoWt supply nearly aH
the contents of the present number. One article
(“ The Building of Moume: aLegend orthe Black-
water,” by Robert D. Joyce) seems to be original—-
ana certainly is. Tho scene la inDnhallow, In the
county of Cork, and the time Iscenturies beforethe
Norman Invasion of Deland, and, of ooarse, long
previous to the use of any langnage at all resem-
bling the English of to day. Yet, Mr. Joyce Intro-
duces a character, one Roseen Shouragh, who is
made to Bay, “If you’re engaged, oold cannibal, In
oaJkalatinr a gasthemomloalproberm, as I’m aweer
you are, by the way yon’re lookin’ atme, allow mo
perlitely to help yon In hallnoldatln’ It.” Another
obaraoter, rejdoing In the name of Shaneen ous na
ThizinC, sajs: “Bat the ferlosopbers an’ ranti-
quarlane of ould Ireland, thraoln’ effoot flam cause,
oall me Fieri foot, an’by that name I shall be proud
to be eddhretsed by you at present.” Fancy such
spoken words ofbad English oenturles before the
Normans Invaded Ireland orthe language Itself was
formed! We know not who Is most absurd, the
author of snch stuff or the editor who allowed its
publication. The Catholic World must do better
than thlelf Itpurposes to obtain arespectable status.
Another snob miserable blunder as this parody on
an Irlshstory will utterly rum It.

GRAVE POETRY.
Thereis a description of poetry, of the funereal or

obituary character, which pervades the death no-
tices of eomo of our Philadelphia dally jour-
nals. We have seen a curious collection of these
truly mortal vertes, whloh has been oarefully made
fay a very distinguished author residing lu this city,
and belleVe .that it Is his Intention to publish lt<
with an Introduction and notes. We have not the
slightest Idea oftheauthorship of these solemn ly-
rics, but suspect that the Undertakers' (who kindly ,
accept from 60 to 79 cents from theKvary-Btablo
hoopers too each carriage ata fgneral); supplytfa*.

, WFaonkaflt. at.so ForAhe 1mtet.pmrt,'these verses are simply■ absurd. Now
and then they are outrageous For example, the
following stanzaa.appearedi yostorday, in the obitu-
ary column of two ol onr leading newspapers ’

: Good-bye, myfamily; fate thee well,
For lam going to a better home—

With God aad the angels to foreeer dwell—-
-1 have taken wings and to Heaven flown.

A day ortwo.befora I dled
I pray ed to s«s that happy land.

lam kneeling now-!by Jeaoa’ side—
He met and took me hand In hand.

Oh! wife, jinldyon but see trim children here,Flying.aronhd, robed in golden wings;
No flghing nor crying, noneshed a tear;

God leads the glee, andthe angels sing.
Dearest wife, dry thy swolleri eye,
. For Iam safe, yonhave naught tofear:

We that are in Heaven never die,
For asangel, before ourGod weappear.

>- Tell my ohfldren I pray for them everyday,
.TeU them, to walk in the pathofourLord,

Tell them those that die good with Jesus will lay,
- AiidHeayen’s a home this earth eannot afford..
Hark 1 my^family,.dost thou hear the angels 1

Oh 1 how pretty thpy can sing.
They call me, wife, tofare thee well— 1
Ican hear thebells in Heaven ring.—Gentler.

. Il ls notalone that remarkable libertles are taken
with grammar In vadtms'parts of the above poem
but there it has an andaelous treatment of sacred
things which Is actually .awful in Its positiveness
and lainiltarlty. Lot our readerf judge.

Hr .and Mrs. Cbarlcs H.eaii, .

TBHIR FIEBT APPBABAHea IS SEW TORE.
We take from the columns of the New York Tri-

bune its Initial orltlalsm upon’these artists, which
appears to us the justost and falrest whloh has bsen
written In the press ofonr slater olty. The Herald
is as indlscrlmlnatlnglyyaudatbry as the Times la
pungently sarcastic:

“ Mi.and Mrs.CharlesKean were last evening
brilliantly received by one of the finest audiences,
inall senses, that this theatre haa ever contained.
No opportunity for the expression of,enthusiastic
greeting was lett unsparsd; and so determined wasthetemper ol the house in thisrespect that familiar
members of the regularoompany, hitherto asunoon-
scious of theirown merit as the public have been
bundle It, were vehemently saluted on bare sus-
picion of their association with the ’ troupe that
especially accompanies these two distinguished
artiits. It wasa hearty and genial occasion—on#
ol the few ofwhleh-theenjoyment 1b predeterminedand-the success of the perlormance established in
advanoe.

“ The late hour at which the entertainments closed
compels us to be briefin ourrenew of the evening.Mr- and Mrs. Kean first appeared in anabridgment
of 1 Henry the Eighth,’ In which the Cardinalis, on•the whole, made the character of mostvital import-ance, although in the first two acts the chief Interest
Is absorbed by We hasten-to doolare
that although Mr. Koan’s jSareonatlon does not re-
present an order.ofacting with which we have any
deep sympathy,. It has certainly many remarkable
ano stiklng qualities.’ At the outset, and during

' the first two:aots, !the comparative inferiorityof ths
put was aggravated last ovenlng by the palpable
and, .inartistic haste -with,- which it was. disposed
ol: and-in many scenes three peculiarities of voice
and intonation, which it would now be superfiuoiis

'to - dwell- upon, bat- wjiieh .Irresistibly impress
hearers with the oonvistlon that lf the sameeffort now made to eontert them to euphony

, and dignity, weresppyod tomoppdelte narposeUheresult mlg&P be the rndfrihStfeately idtrth-pro-
-1 voting dramatic effect whichthestage oouid afford, "were thus intensified; but-ln tho oloaing scenes,

wherethe deeper and moresolemn-meaning of the
cbarseteifls -revealed, the portrayal was not onlylull ordlghity and strength. but also exhibited atmoments aneieotrloioroe that klnfllod the audload*'totumultuous applause. - As we have said, we have
little confidencein the general method ofaotlngllke
Mr- Kean’s.' Ids, nottooisrespectfullysuggest the
comparison, arefinementof what weare accustomed
to cell the 4Bowery ’ school It alms toproduce ha-
turalefieeis by purelyartificial and unreal devices.
In Mr-Kean’s esse, the artlficelssoskilful, so dexte-
rous, ar,asp Intelligentlyconceived that it souiettmreeeernstoreplace those higherpowersorsentlman tand
txpreesion which artists or natural endowment, in-
steed of cautious eultnre, tt>ay display:' Bat It in-
dicates a thorongh adherence to a dramatic system
of education whioh the best American actors are
earnestly endeavoring, with strong latent,- if not al-ways with strong sacoess, to discard. This, to our
apprehension, explains why Mr. Kean Is so excel-
lently effective in his illustrations of vehement pas-
elen, and so weak in the display of gentler feeling.Pathos cannot be ruled byroutine, and svmpathy-
**H Jarer bo aroused by that Semblance of griefwhich is transparently the product of studled gest
tune, attitude, and utterance. Mrs.Kean’s stottlar
errorf, in her interpretation, appeared ,ib us evenmore marked. We oannot reconcile her viewor the bearing of the Injured queen with therimple sorrow, dignity- and majesty whioh the lan-guage conveys, wild Invective, bittersarcasm, and
uold denunciation do not. fltty .represent the noble
spirit .whioh animates the reproaohes of herenemiesm the scene of the trial. We Are bound to record,eowever, that-tho audience last evening: did not ap-
pear to entertain a doubt of: the suporlatlve lexcM-
:ene* of both Mr. and Mrs. Kean’s performaneea.
The plkndlts were overwhelming, and upon the fall
■if the cnrtaln, after ‘Henry the’BlghtS,’- they

beforethe curtain with an unanimity
»ne heartitesfl’that we have never.seen surpass-'
d, Mr Kean, at thy invitation of the ahdjenoe,rate a briefand tasteful address as follows:
“ ’Lanixs Ann GanThßifaw: Aoospt. I pray, the

varmeet thanks ofMrs.Kean and myselfToirthe
•orelal reception and lot the brilliant assemblage»lth Whioh yenhave this evening honored us. We
eturn to this gnat eltyunder the Influenceof strong,-nd various emutlons,for our visit brings to us a
rain of thoughts and feelings recalling manyin-
trettmg associations and awakening many grate-
olremtmbrsnees.. Years have .elapsed, and not a
ew ol my early acquaintances have " passed away,-ace almost at the eommineement of my profes-lonal-carter I landed, a friendless youth, upon
ionr hcspltable shores, whend secured ;that ap-blsuse and encouragement whioh kindled: the first ’
low of hope thai I might one.day attain! suooess.
That career Is now drawing to a close: and onoemore, tor it* fourth, and last time, Icome among

you. acoompsmied by my wife, whom, as EUen Tree,yonreceived wlth-eo much favor and encircled with
so mst v friends, tobid farewell before'we shake off
tte cafes and tolls of public life Tor ttaoalm enioy-*.
kstt at d tott of retirement- One* earaln, ladles
at d gentlemen, I beg to offer our.heartfelt acknogy.!

....
’

“ < The JealousWife,’ compressed into three nets,'
sucoeeded the tragedy. While the worthiest honors

of the first piece were Mr.Kean’s, In this the lady
gathered the best triumphs. Her performance of
Mrs. Otikly wastruly perfect In Itsway. Though the
dexterities ofmere artifice were, perhaps, little less
apparent here than in the serious business of Q'tieen
/Catharine, tho Illusion was more complete, byreason
ot the exaot applicability or snob means to thesoot a!
Illustration of the period whlah ‘The Jealous Wife’
reproduces. It was an era of arUfiae.. Wrought,
perhaps, to say that Mrs, Kean’s performance, was
distinguished by Ingenuity rather than by preadth,
and that, at -periods when the wrath of the woman
Is supposed to sweep awaythe saperflolalityof? the
fashionable lady, the.mlnolng delicacies,and pretty
pettishness of her action Interfered with the troth®
fulness of the entire picture. Bat. altogether! the
representation was one to be .dellghtrallyremem-
bered. As Mr. Oakly, Mr. Kean added agreeably to
the effectof the whole.” !

TUB BEBMjS IN CANADA. i
-ABRS9T OX LAWBBtTOB K'nOHALD—HIS BXAXI-

HA7IOS. j
We olip the following article from the .Toronto

Globe, it shows that onr neighbors are at last
awakeningto the necessity of exhibiting goodfeith
In tbeir international relations with ns: !

Thisindlvldnal,-known asWilliam Lawrence.Mo-
Donald, who was Arrested on Saturday last fpr a
breach of the neutreltiy laws, at Uollingwood,. was
brought up for examination yesterday afternoon at
the police court, belbre Alderman James J.Vance.
Mr.Fatterson, ofthe firm of Harrison A Patterson,
appeared on the part of the Drown, while Mr. Mo-
Michael, of Oamtron A MoMlehael, was pressnt for
tbedefenee. Thp following is a oopy of.tfae lufor.
matJon In this case: ■Province of Canada, city of Toronto, to leit: —The
in formationof-Godfrey Joseph Hyams, of themald
olty of Toronto, in the.,year ofour Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred add sixty-four, beforethe under,
signed, oneof herMajesty’s justices of the pea-is. in
find for the said olty of Toronto, who saith: That
<fne William Larry McDonald did, In the said olty
Of Toronto,.since the passing of the act pf the last
session of Parliament of this province,entitled!” an
act for the prevention and suppression of outrages
in violation ofthe peace onthe frontier of this pro-
vince and for other purposes,” to wit: On or about
the 10th day of Maioh last, provide and prepare
munitions ol war and other means for military ex-
pedftlons, raids, or enterprises, to be carried on from
the tows of OolUngwood, inTipper Canada, against'
the territory and dominion of aoertaln foreign State
called and known as the United States of America,
with whom her Majesty the Q,aeen was ahd’ls atpeace. Godxbbv J. Hvahs.
.. Sworn'before me, the day and year first above
written, at the city of Torontoaforesaid.

John Stoiilino. J. P.
After the prisoner McDonald hadbeen called and

placed at the bar, -

)
Mr. pxttereon opened the case by stating thathe-

appeared .on behalfof the crown; that he believedHyams was not In court; bat a telegram had been'
received from him to the effect that ho would b» in
the city to-morrow. i
\ Alderman Vance. Have you anyother witnesses 7

Mr. Patterson replied that there wereother sly-
nesses to be examined for the crown, but that he
wonld prefer to oall Hyams first.' ■Aldeyman Vance to Mr. MoMlehael. H4ve you
any objection to a post ponement of tire oase 1 >

Mr. MoMichaei. No;.bat we don’t wish to go
back to jail. If the Informationbe looked to It will
be seen that It amounts to nothing. Re supposed
the magistrate would take ball, :

Alderman ’Vance. Bail should be applied for
before the judges, but he had no objsotlon to take
bail If satisfactory. He eaw nothing In the set:
against It; but it seemed to be the Intention ql the
not that bail should be taken by a judge ofthe su-
perior courts. ,Mr.-Pattersonthought It wouldbe better to con-
sent to acommittal for trial; thenball oouid be ap-
plied for.

Mr. McMlcbael. What amount of boll does your
worship require i

Alderman Vance. Double the penalty Imposed
by the statute, viz: $6000.

Mr. Patterson- Well, Ifreally substantial ball be
given, I have no objection.

Mr. MoMichaei.—lt is certainly heavy ball to de-
mand for snob an offence.

The defencehero consulted with their bUent as to*

whether hejwonld give the amount of ball req'ofred,
and two of Mr. McDonald’s friends offered to give'
security for the required amount.

Mr. MoMichaei, however, stated that his client
had considered as to thuamonntol ball, and thought
it was byfar too large. Mr. MoDoiiQlil’d friends
had offered to give the required security; but that
gentleman though! It wonld be asking too much of
hisfriends to go oall for.suoh a large amount. -

Alderman Vance said that, If Hyams was on hisway to the olty, there heed be no delay,and the
case oouid come up to-morrow, when Mr. McDonald.
could be brought up by the governor of the jail, and
thus inconvenienced aslittle as possible.

The oase accordingly comes up forre -examination
to-day.

The court then adjourned, and McDonald was re-
moved to the jail. i

bcuthern Refugees-
THAT WOK’T WOKE—PBRFBK to OO BAOK “ WHAB

n StM FBOM."
[From the Pittsburg Chronicle;j

The steamboat iron City, which arrived from Dint
elsnatl, brought upa squad of nineteen southern’
refugees, consigned to Mr BpLange. secretary of
the western Pennsylvania Relief. Commission for
Refugees, from Mr.Odeon. ageut at. Cincinnati lorthe western branch of the Union ReMgee Assoola-'
tion. It appears that these people were sent toUinclnnaUtlem Nashville, out as homes oouid-not
be obtained for them there, they were reshipped to
this point. Before their arrival homes had been se-curcufor them all, women-and children, (there wereno men in the party;) but they wonld have to earn
their living, as honest people generally do in this
pari of the country. This they strenuously objeo ted

.to. Del. Cross sent down a six-mule Wagon this
morning, to taka them all to the homes provided for ’
them, tutnot one of them would go. Mr. Eaton.

-vMr. McCreary, audvMjkyor Lowry, all wont down
and psed thelr elcquftice on them to pgrsuado them
to go to their new noiues and try-wvrldeu- fm- n Hr
tcr;-lmt-n». tliny W&Awi w
tson.fi whsr seal tfo Jrankit
otli«rB Bald k, lte too cola by’er. J a used ca

. the dolns here, ’n wekln gitalong bettot- doirnthar, jwhar wpkin out ’h tote our wood, ’n rase a patoh o’v
corn, ’n let a hog or two run lu the mast, 'nyhev a -
few hillso’ sweet raters.”' So all efihfct in the r be-
half had to be'confined to the ooUeotten of afew dol--
lars for their benefit, and the seourlng or a passage ;
down to Nashville tor them. The captain of the
Maggie Hays generously offered to take them baok
asfar as Louisville, and moneyenough was .placed
in his hands fop them, to secure their resaipmant
thenoe to Nashville. No stronger. Instabce |of the-
blighting effects of the Institution of slavery, and
itslmmediate fruit, rebellion, eonld -be found than
in these miserable people. Entirely ignorant, their
mental capacities, almost a blank, disgustingly
filthy, ragged, and swarming with vermin,'hating
work, and seemingly withoutpurpose or prospect In tlife, they are just about as low in the scale: ofha-
inanity asany beings one is likely to find {except-'
Digger Indians or Hottentots They will be taken ;

away this afternoon. . i j

Launch of thb Monitor Nausbt.—Thts light-
draft monitor, which should have been finished
Eome time slnoe, was only launched onthe 2Sth, as
manyImprovements and alterations had: been ne-
cessitated in its construction, and it trad found ne-
cessary, when the work was nearly completed, to
raise the decks, and altormany of the internalar-
rangements. This vesael ls well adaptedforh'arbordefenoe, and win, perhaps, be stationed in .one of
onr principal seaports. We quote the foßowingfrom a Boston journal-. 1 ,

‘.‘The Nauffit is built ofIron, theplatesabout'half
an inoh-tblok, and the oak backing forthearmor Is
tlx feet in eutstance, with three layers of
one inch thick.' The desk is roundad.afl the beams
are fayed together, ooaged and boitedtHth iron,and are 1G Inches thick, with two layers ofIren over
them.: ;The turret contains two 1$ inch: guls, la 2i
feet In diameter, and 10 inches thlok, aU of iron.

" The vessel herself Is 22$ feet long, iSwlde, and.
10 feet 10 inches deep; has two propellit&, wllh
double enalnes, so that she can beturned-Sudd on
herkeel ifnecessary. Hermachinery is Of thtbest
manufacture, and those, only wholhapMt, her oan,form any ldea of lU.eo'mpleteneas. Mr. Ddnalit,Ho-
Kay, who built her.’ttgetherwith allfier machinery
and BOliers. says he would rather butldsttfostteh
vessels as the Great Republic than undertaker toduplicate her. ■ ' ~

’ 1 /;

V SheIt not yet completed, hut Is far enoosSfad-'vattetd to enable those who mayinspect herrofbrin
an opinion of her wonderful mechanism.upon her is of. the first orcer, the speci-
fications furnished by 'TtS^'*1 ■'

Winter, Mr. McKay’s
credit for the excellent
Is nothing remarkably
for she looks more lik<
than a ship, hut lustdare trnlj wonderful,
deal of head workbroi
aoongiegatlottofeni

like all hi* othervena
excellence _of hit w<a)
the stocks for ttteOft
which will Boon: be
merchant propellers,
own aooount.

“The Naoset was >.

soon In the presence,
tors, who cheered her
earth for the ocean.”

The llugllaliTilrf. \
axothb*Axmua&rr teiumphat itoßTHiicET^t.

NoBTHAaPTOjt OotTBSB, Awfe, 3B»1Spenoer’B plate of 100 Bovs., added tea*handicap
sweepßtakes of 16 bovs. eaob,B ft. tf declared; VltJ-Spencer PlWte 6oon»t(itbotn&>

. Inrlongs straight) 7* sabs, 86 of whompay 6sodeLUlMl B. Ten Broeck’s Parte, by Mlldew-Dalsy-Sr
S'ears,Sat. 21b.,Fordham. -..*.f?3KT ?Mr.Wadlow’s Queen of Trumpe, 0 years, Qg&, ■lHb., Challoner S 'lend AUesbury’s menace, 4 sears, eat. llto.i 3.

LorflOoventry’s Bxohequer.e jeers,-Sat. liibT, J.
Adams...... -.v-tv.-.L...0

Mr. Q. ArgeU’»V»balathn»/4 years, Bst.
French TT..... 0

Mr. Osborne's Lady Abbess, 5 years, 7st.]l3ib,, -
Whiteley .....;. o!’

Hr. K. Walts’ Holly Carets, 4 years, 7st. llto., H.
Mr w. O. Bennett’s O yoars. «'

Htbberd .0.Count F. de Lagrange’s Mililllor, S years,'7*t. f--71b., H Grlmshaw...
Mr. B, 0. Naylor’s Linda, * years, 7st. S}b., <J; ?S

••••ttteeeeeeeeette»»«•*•••*«»*•'• «tt * e
B
«b

n Ij*ay yjifs, 7st i

i)arquts ofHastings' Pantaioon, 8 years, 7SL gib.", * i
FbilUps.

,Vtr. H, tjntton’s Jezebel, 8 yean, 7st ,2lb_Qoolan-0 SMr. Howard’s Imogen, 3 years, 7at. 2to (mfe-Jlb.;?
ex), Oransbaw '«

Lord Bendtesham’s Black Duoheez, 8 years,eat.'
IMb., H. Sharp...

Mr. tHugh Smith’s Verdcrer, S years, Cat] mb. t
(ear. ,7ft,), Morris ............o'

Lord Westmoreland’s JUtmehatuen, 3 years, 6SV131b.,can0H... ...1...'”}.....! 0
Wr: Howard's Josfrsttek, 3 years, CJt—lUb,, %. ■L0ate5.................... 0,
Mr.;James Smith’s Swordsman, 3 years, 6rt:.9lb. '

(car. Bst 121 b), Of Bray
Mr. s. Thellusson’s Foxholes, 3 year*,6at,olb.,

Lord. Stamford’s Tourtelle, 3 years, 6st. Ulb,,jF.. %

, Martin■»..Cf*
•Jr B. O. Naylor’s Fraveltoa/Ayears, 5sQ Utt.,.
Boxall .i........ YBetting—6to 1 against Paris, 6 to 1 against Molly

'?T,® ??- -?7alnst Yerderor, 10 to 1 against Jess.*‘lck,l(W to 8 against Queen of Tramps,lfloto7-gainst Manage, 100 to o against SworduhafiAiia .JezeheVOO to 1 eaohagalnat Foxhoiwt Mhi Ei?'.hequor. 26 to l each amlMt MJUlflorand rourte*
8 skoldSt Volaptas, and 40 to i eachigalnstLttda, Lady Hawthorne filly,-Pantaloon,’nd Mnnchansen. After a delay of an hoar ana

wenty minutes they were well started, bat not an-il c.ne of the stewards, whose, presenoe at the postmd bean of greatasatstasoe jtotbfe starter, had can-toned many of the most troablesome foofceys.
ftaeen ot Tramps wasfint tffjabd soon tooka olear
cad, Menace, Molly Oarew, apd jembel In » uee-
cllowlzg immediately In tbelr wake, Paris oloae
oandyon the extreme right, and-weO ap with Mr.Ten Broeok’s were Lady Abbess, Josa-atlolr, and .
Linda, the light weights, many of whom dldmot
aet well off, following to straggling order; -At 'the’
distance Jezebel and Molly Oarew dlsappesred
rcm the front, and Puis oloslng up headed pdeen
of Trumps before reaohing the stand, and won
ssslly By two lengths. Three lengths Separated
the second and third, Molly flsrew olbsa- no was,
Tonrth, Josastlek fifth, Lady ?

Hawthorne fillysixth, ■Linda seventb, Jezebel eighth, and Erawollna andSwordsman were the next pair. The; last throrfwere Imogen, Mtmchanien, Mid TodrtireUo, • <s

Evidence in Criminal Presecntions.
-A-Boston paper states , that; an important bill 1*

pending before the Legislature of Massachusetts!
amendatory of the law of evidenee. The Senitecommittee on the ' judiciaryreports favorably to the
proposed change. The bill provides as follows :

“In the trial of all criminal cares, whethertheproceeding be by indictment, oomplatnt, or other-wise; it shall be theprivilege ofthe defendant, upon
TO* ewjgßgnesi, but not otherwise,to boa oompe-

In support of thereform thus proposed, the report

..“Thehardship ofdenyingthe prisoner the privi-
****..-glMpg testimony tB mado apparent- uponconsidering thata public prosecution Is generally a
vindloation by the Government of some person'slegal rights, aha that person is nsually tho one who
makes the acensatlon, and is most deeply interested
in establishlng'the charge of crime, where is the
jttBtloeof:permitting the accuser to be a witness,
and of closing the mouthof the'accused 7”

After stating some oases Inwhloh manifest Injus-
ticemay be done, as in conspiracy, where material
witnesses-in favor oi the defendant are Indicted to
prevent-themfrom giving evidence, the argument
lor the change 1b summed up thus:

“ First. Itmust be for theadvantage of the inno-
cent. Secot.d. The worst it can do for the gntlty.ls
toconvtot.themof tbeir crimes. The great objection
to this change ft the. same that was brought against
the proposition to permit parties in civil coses to
testify,the tendency it wifi have to lnoroase per-
jury. Theanswer, however, Is dear. The Iqaoccat
will not be tempted to perjnre themselves, because
the truthjß.their defence. Only the guilty will bs
so tempted... But, surely, noone will contend that
the Innocent should be put to needless risks of losing
-'Watliberty, and estate, by unjust punishment
in order -that the guilty, may be delivered from
temptation." ,

Atracked to the report is a communication from
the Hon. JohnAppleton, Chief Justice of the: Su-
preme Courtof Maine, giving his testimony in favor
ot the amendment.' Hespeaksfavorably ofUs ope-
.-jmfion in.that State, where, slnoe 1850, defendants
m simpleeases of assault or the like have been al-
lowed totestify, a privilege which, in 1864, was ex-
tended to all persons accused of crime.

Kidnappino a Jbw—At tho Thames Police
Court. In London, on the 3d, a foreigner entered the
witness box and said he was a Pole. A few weeks..
since his brother was induced by a convert; - named
Dr. Barveld, the principal, of an institution lu
Bethnel-green for the conversion of.Jews to Chris-
tianity, to leave the persons who were providing
for his care and maintenance, and enterske lnstttu-
tfcr for the purpose ot changing his religion. He
waited onttbe principal, and represented to him
how wrong it was to take a boy from his friends, andkeep Itlm in an institution to change his religion,
withouthis eonaent. Dr. Harveld immediately*re- 7stored the lad to him, and he again made - arrange .

-oientB for hla eduoatton, and care. On the Ist, on
coming to England again, he ascertained that the
boy bad left the friend in whose charge he had
placed him, and had entered the lusUtatlen for ean-
vertlng Jews-to.Christianity a second time; .He
sent, a irlend-to the institution, and he learned the
bdywes still there, and that access to him was de-
nted Mr Paget asked the age’ of his brother.
Applicant: He Is 16, sir, and lam 23; lam fats’
natural guardian, and don’t wish him to change hft
religion.’’ Mr, Paget: “IS year brother la the in-
stitution against hft wish 1” The applloant: “ Most
deolcedly.” Mr. Paget said the oass was one la
which ho hao no jurisdiction whatever. The appU-
canj, however, could apply to a judgefor a writ of
habeas corpus; and lr, on the hearing .of the oase,
the judge was of opinion that the lad was detained

Against bis wish, and in opposition to the wishes of
hfi legal guardians, Ms release would be ordered.

Tax C.OHKBBOIAI. 11«NATIONS BaTWBBN EnG-
ta»D Ann Acstbia.—The Ahendpost of Yienna
pfabiftltWa communication touohing the tasktraosd
out lor the Anglo-Austrian commission of inquiry,
end cefinlng the,end and aim of its labors. It is es-
tablished inprinciple that Austria, closely united to
tbejwtlonal and economical existence of Germany,
can never contract engagements of a nature which
will prejudice her national position, defined by
treaties with the estates of Gei many, or her future

; ..close alliances with them. An endeavor will; how-ever, be made to Extend and assure relations with
the commercial world of England, to profit by the
experience gained by this country, and to prepare a

'prosperous reciprocity for Austria. An inquiry will
be made respecting the existing conditions relating
to the exportation of products in reciprocal traflio
between England and Austria,and what are the de-
mands and concessions that will he made in order
to promote this reolprooity. No modifications in
tariffs wilt oome Into fores, however, till they? are
justifiedJty mutual agreements oome to in respect
of the tramo with England and her dependencies
cut of Europe. Finally, the oommftelonwill' make'
Investigations as to the essential points of comrner-

' ctal law, asto the reciprocal protection of samples
and trade marks, literary property, the law oi In-
ternational prooedure, and other questions.

A Hauhted Housb nr Pitthbcbg—A gentle-
men newly arrived In Pittsburg from New York,
rented a boose on .Pennsylvania avenue. He soon
discovered that bis bouse was bannted; be saw
male and femalespiritsflittingacross the room, and
beard the usual unearthly sounds. He became

. muchAlarmed and Invited a number of bis friends
-SO bis house for thepurpose of solving the mystery.
Among those present was a reporter of the Pitts-

• burg Chronicle, who writes as follows : “ Books
were lifted from the table and slammed down upon
jmither; bells were rung all through theroom; the
.piano (althoughtightly looked up) was played; a
guitar suspended above the chandelier, where no

i. human hand could reach it, was made, to dlsaourseI ihpet excellent musts: door;.-tightly locked were
| Opened end slammed shut sparks of Are were oar-
-ned about the room;-one fallow, a disbeliever InhSjtritualism, was choked by an unseen hand, and

' tdtncst frightened out ofhis wits,and many other
marvellous things werewitnessed. The phantoms

1 Which appeared werea beautifulwoman, auda most
horrid demon, who seemed to a.tand upon her. The
ekdptlcabove allndad to made a frantic attempt to

i rejse the female igure. wtdeh instantly vanishedL and-left him insensible upon the floor, while the
e landlord tried to

- w ym.Kui mauam Jserla«e
dnKQtftftr&ttosMwom e too hotMor either

occupants orvSittors. and the house was vacated-ead
ianow ■tolet.’*’ TißjySiwonderful story. Where
jjwtte-Daveiporftfljfflnrrsl

Exsounow on a Mexrais’ir BsasaAn—The ex-
'tsoaUcin of the Jnsrlst ißeheral Bomero Is thus do--
scribed by the Mexican Republic: “ The French took
Nicolas Romero prisoner, and fearing that he might
make his escape, Potlerordered oneofhis soldiers
toshoot him ta the leg. Ho was taken to Mexico,
where he wssl tried, the-president of the council
showing by his words, gestures, and actions, that ho
!tlt againsthim the most Implacable hatred. The
acntfnce was anticipated by every ono. Bomero.and
ten" men were condemned-to death, while twenty,
two tperßons were sentenced to be,sentout 6f the-

_con#uy. MaxltniHan ohdered a saßpenslhn cfthe
exeoatlon tosotaer to' read the proceedings of the
.cause,* bat Bcealne did not obey him, and Bomero

't-Was shot. This gallant man went tothe place of
.exjenOonwrapped ti a mantle that Molted like the
.
Mexican Hag’fur it had its colors and Its eagle la the

- centre. Bonmro, on arriving, spread nis mantle on
the ground, -and after stating that he died for Ms

..conntry, he -placed-himself.on It,and made the le-
anest that afi«rbeihg shot he should be wrapped to

‘ ilrat manUe,whleli represented the national colors.
The first volot did not’kill him, and he, being
wounded, ptiited -lo Thu heart, as If to show them
where theySSt/ald aim.” .

HatnE»io|D\sooKDs.—lf we may credit a cor-
respondent bf’tle ’ Tribune, the people in thefan-
lamed peninffala of Oreoce who eoald at fitst have
swallowed tgflr new monarch, King Oeorge, from
oellght, nowftoartiiy wish him at the bottom of the*
jEgean. Hfyry Brock, Bays the writer, fancies
himself to b&pn Achilles, bot King Oeorge finds
them only abhatton -of Hectors. “ The last over-
timing thO»,hhs -baen Is thefall of the Oanarls
Ministry. - Ctont Sponneok, who Is hated by every-
body, was lnirage,,and the’King wentfor counsel
to the EogliSlf, Frenoh', and' Bnsslan ambassadors,
It is nnderstaia that he got nothing -tiotte? ’from
them thanatectnxe on-the wretched state ofthe
■country. Thktreasnry Is empty, the bank has no-
thing to lebdflhe tide ofpopular feelingis nowall
In favor of dfinooraoy, the brigands are more nu-
merousand mlder than ever; the army, whlah has
abont thesum proportion ofofficers to privates as

was given Ih.’Me famous, bogua 'report of tho'Con-
federate scCraiiTy of the Navy, is in a state of
ohrenic dlseafflfßotlon. and, to cap the climax, the'
King is underelpod to be in love with tho daughter
of Ooont Spcnteok, andto haveglven'mortal offenCe
to the ladies of the 'ambassadorS by forgetting
that they stole entitled to take rank before his
tody-love.” .( : ...

“PBICSB in jtALBxoB, N. C.—Among the many
sndden changei of toe last’few days that In prices
Is very striking. We can scarcely realize saying so

, manycents ftoeo many dollars, and- then the-ooca-
. sional ollnk almost, astonishes oar ears, so
long unaccustomed to' such sounds. As yet there
has been brought to market; bht bacon, •
formerly tio jfer pound, eba nowbe had for 10 cents.
Ooffeelsso coats per .pound,* instead QfsSo, and.soon. Those figures seem strange to ps, and it ; wHI.
take ns some days to beoome familiarized with,

no aonbt weshallbeoome'adapted to' them'
with wohdetoil facility. It Is Bomething agreeable -

to learn, andYe shall prove apt scholars. Green-
baeks, wßhA sprinkling of coin, have alreadymade
their appearance among onr citizens, and we feel
thatrwenavO ihonty once more In our midst, The
Jeetteg ls rather an agreeable' one, too. Instead of.brlßßlogOCfmoney to market In a basket and par-
rylng home onr parohases to oar pocket,wo expect to -

toverae the’ fflfder. In tact, stsrvitlon no longer
Stares ns to Cheface asit did,‘andwe feel aseose of

weftbave not felt before ina long time.—

(».S^BWia^SesoAUTY!^-*appears that a person
itoLondpn B Wvenimng to lend money to parties
mb Jreland-tfhetebw'hefe'on oobditlomof prepaymOht
rln dash byfhz borrower of-the flrst year’s Interest
r before receiving thc advanoe, Beoeptly. an Trlsh-

jmaniRaalrlpg a loan of Al6O, forwarded As asthe
fitst y eaw’glnterest onthat snm at 6 per cant, and,
'reoelvlnghttsmswer, wroteagain Inquiring why the.moneywas hotsent. The answer was that the ap-

-jßlieaUma for. advances were so .numerous, that
personifwho made remlttanaes.mnßt waituntil tbelr
torn Catoe. It has llkewlse beoa asoeftallied that
the saihemanhas beobme poßSessed-or a genulno
'ebeamr-bbbfcof the JBank of London, and ’that to
ieague wjth others ho ls, using this tor purposes of

’baiid'; ii3feo. that he haSbeen attempting to obtain
moneybn the ixalf Of a cheque purporttug to be of

'• ofEhg—. It Is understood that at his
.feddanoe, in the neighborhood of London, the post-
ctßan.dtllvea from tern to twenty letters dally, most
:Bf, thet|Trom. ireland. and several of them regls-
'tered askalntalning money. The matter Is la the
hands of toeponce, but the mhn at present keeps

. outoftheib reato. " Meanwhile,” as theLiverpool
.fimetsays, “ there would appearTa.bo some defect
.to theeystem tut enhbjzsjhe Post’ .OBcp,after cer-
tain proofs.of frSad have Seen aeoamal&ted, to aon-

* tfhue to oe HR*B,gs an Instrument In each oases.”
. mmp&OotoszD Bov.—A-friend: relates
to asan ainuifiiw but touching incident .which oo-

.nnmd at.Angpsto.. Captain Wyman of the United
Slates Armyv whose father resides ln Augusta, re-
oentlyretonedYiom the South bringing-with him

rwr<mng.<eoMN(k;boy, who was mnen attaohod to
'mta. Soon .aftitArriving Cuptafn W-.was taken
Jlok with thdtymlQld fever. At the orlsle of the dis-
easehe fell totwSPprofonEd slumber, and toe .physl-
of*n declaredthg| there must be a speedy change,
although the ekauces were that he .would-die,. Thopoy. was to the room and heard the decision. Soon
after he wentouhHpn ashort time etee of, toe family
Went to tbestoblejAndwhOethere heard the voioe of.
iJtHtol>po!Stly tonaruest suppUoatton. -Listening
hefOund tt-was du boy, praying for his toaster’s
-Mk, "Ob, JJasßauod,” hesald, “ please come and
save MassaWyman, and, If yon can’t leave de war,
said eomebody’ ipgek.” The disease did, indeed,
mke afavtwable toln, and the patient recovered. .

Onn Wots —* gratlemanfromBordeaux
gives an intertsttog piece of Information. ■ Some
United States artoy contractors have made con-
tracts for Borddaox?' wine,” which, independent of
the wood, As., is to cost a little less

, than two sous A bottle. Oi coarse, there Is not a
. partlole.of in Its composition, ;Whloh is
' beet-root btandyt water, coloring matter, and-some
eatrtogent.- This mourlshlng anA healthtdl' oom-

- pound to-be used as hospital stores, and
served out to convalescentsoldiers, or t« be sdtd by
sutlera to them atrf* rate of two dollars abottlo.
It would be a rtpiiteens act fbr the Government toiseize thewhoWortblsCHorable stuff, and rlghteous-

.jy make.toe eoniKßCtCrs drink all of It.
AwOTHßßArfaonWjt os BooTH.—When J.Wilkes

- Booth played ln Buffalo three years ago, be brokea
plate-glass wtodow to the store or O. E. Sibley,

f «B«re a lot ofrebel Itophloa were exhibited. 'He
wes .arrested, .paid to* darnase and afine of fifty
dollars, and thy. affair was kept out of the papers.
Heittoke the wtodovfto his rage atseeing theoxM*biudaof weaponstodtonfrom the rebels, ; .

■onISB FOREIGN NOTES.
—A death occurred In Milwaukee of a noted

miser. He was seventy yews old, anative of Eng-
land, and spoke English, Welsh, Spanish, and Por-
tuguese. An old wallet, In a dirty bundle, kept
underhis head day and night, was found tocontain
a bank-book, exhibiting a balance of $4,500>, besides
a roll of tax certificates, about sixty in number. He
owned a farmin Bock or Walworth county,snd
some lots in Milwaukee.

—Theresiduary legatees ofthe estate of the late
Dr. Walker, of Newport, B. 1., giro the tofts a
larger Sura than was devised' by the testator. This
leaves a verygenerous slice to eaoh of the four In-
stitutions—Amherst College, Tufts College, the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and the
Boston Saolety ofNatural History..

The following Massaohnsetts banks have re-
cently been organized under the national banking
law. Boston, State, and .Columbian, of Boston-
Monument, of Charlestown ; Ocean, of Newbory-
port jBay State, of Lawrence; Northampton, of
Northampton i'Blaokstone Bank.

—The Moniteur Mgerien gives a statistical ac-
count ofthe'destruction of wildboasts la Frenoh Af-
rica, for whloh premiums are paid Lions, lion-
esses, and cubs, 20 1 panthers, 62; hyenas, 8T; jack-
als, 1161. The prizes givenare For lions, lionesses,
and grown panthers, 40f. each; cabs, 18f.; full
grown hyenas, 16f.; youngonesand jackals, If..60s.

—M. Gerhard Bolphs, the Afrlean traveller, in-
tends to go over part of the same route already tra-
versed by him in Central Africa, and push onwards
toward Tlmbmctoo. He has received liberal sup-
port In Germany, and has obtained another grant
from the Bojal GeographicalSocietyof Loudon.

—ln England magnesium,. whloh has proved of
suoh singular service to photo#rfphy, has fallen at
one drop 60per ceftt,: In quantities offive ounces it
maybe purShased at log. per ounce, TheIncreasing
demand has enabled the company whloh works Mr.
Soustadt’s patent to produce the metal ata cheaper
rate.

Dr. Pusey has written a letter on the Oolenso
ease, Inwhloh he heartily congratulates’ the South
African Churoh on Its freedomfrom Statecontrol.
The judgment, he says, dissolves all legal jurisdic-
tion, “but only to make an opening for divine
order,”” -

—lt Is rumored Francis 11. Is contemplating
leaving Borne, and that preparatory Inventories of
the furniture and elects in the Famese Palace are
being drawn up. Tbe suppression of the Spanish
mission, hitherto’accredited to his ex-Majesty, may
have something to do with this report.

Somewhat late In the day Corsicala about to
commemorate the most famous of her sons. A
Frenoh journal Btatos that a yacht has goneto Ajao-
qlobearing an equestrian statueof the first Napo-
leon. TbV sains vessel takes statues of Luoien,
Joseph, Jerome, andLouis Bonaparte. They are 6
rest 16 lnohes high,
. The sittings of the-Danish Bfgsraad have been

brought toa.termination. The King In his message
regrets that the debate on the modificationof the
constitution had resulted In nothing definite,and
.views with alarm the positioner affairs InDenmark.

—.“Jerked beef” has been formally tried lathe
Sanitary Court of London. .Dr. Lcthoby said ho
badearefnlly examined the beof, and found the fat
was rancid, bnt as for the lean portion" he con-
sidered Itwas perfectlywholesome as human food.

London papers state that a member ofthe Up-
per Ten, related to the Marquis ofLondonderry,
has resolved to take to the stage. He will makehis

. debut at theDrury Lane. ,
Several prisoners .made an attempt to escape

from the Montgomery bounty Prlßon on Saturday
last, but tbeir plan was frustrated by the vigilance
of thooMcers.

Tho oiergymeh ofthe Episcopal churehes In
Richmond are notready yet to prayfor the “ Presi-
dent of the United States,” so their churches were
dotedby military order onthe 16th.

A number of business houses In Chicago have
been mulcted heavily for making fraudulent re-
turns of .incomes, being compelled to pay tax on
their full income, and heavy fines.

Gen. Lew Wallace bas prohibited the wearing
of gray clothes, called students’ uniform, in Balti-more, as being offensiveto soldiers and loyal citi-
zens, -• .

The secessionists at Windsor, O. W., oh Satur-
day hoisted Hags, and prepared for rejoicing over
the murder.of President Lincoln, when the Mayor
arrested the.whole of them.

Sarah E, Webber, charged with killing Alfred
A. Toiman at a bowling saloon at Keene- N- H-
was tr,ed last week, and a verdict of manslaughter
w asretured.

The War Department fixed 35 cents as the
uniform rate for commutation for rations to ex-
changed prisoners of warfor the time they were In
confinement.

Mr. T. D. Jones, the Cincinnati sculptor, is en-
gaged upon a-full-length statue of President Lin-
coln, for whloh to made careful studies while en-
gaged on thVbust. ■ ,

. ■ :The Quebec paper’s give a list or -the ships"VtflHTl»l 111 i i .m, • ,

with-an aggregate of S 9 710 tons The ffunber
shows a fallinghff from last year.

Sir John Dean Paul,Bart., lately returnedfrom
Australia, has now commenced business as a wine
and spirit merchant at Gnstard Wood. Wheathamp-
stead, about eight miles from St. Albans.

Tho petroleum works of "the NowBedford Oil
Company were destroyed byfire this week. About
three thousand gallons of erodeoil were lost. Loss
about $10,060; ho Insurance.
, The latest novelty In Paris Is a new style of
d»fsx which may be said to be a wardrobe In itself,
tlse iamb garmentbeing capable of presenting two
'oitbree’different aspects. •

Two female rebel soldiers were recently cap-
tured to Tennessee,and are .nowin the Nashville
militaryprison. .

—At Zanesville, Ohio,a cake of soap weighing
2,600 pounds was manufactured. It took eight days
to cool, and Is valued at 8800. •

•*

-

. —The regents of the: Smithsonian Institution
decide to rebuild those portions destroyed byfire,
and to make them fire-proof, at acost of$120,000.

The oomer-itoheof the monument to Thomas
Wildey, the pioneer ofOdd Fellowship to this ootto*
try, was yesterday laid to Baltimore.

The paper mill of O. P, Whlttomere,at Ben-
nington, N. H., was entirely destroyed by fire on
Thursday morning at threeo’clock,

—The snm of 812,600 has been raised In Troy,
towards the monument to honor’ of soldiers from
that city who have fallento battle.

The Homan Catholic Church, to Foland, has
sustained' a severe loss by the deathof Monsignor
Leon Frzyluski, Archbishop orFoaen and Gresen,

On Falm Sunday, at Home, the Fops blessed
the palms and distributed them among the members
or the diplomatic body. -

* - ’

■ A new dodge ofrival Parisian shopkeepers is to
have bands stationed in’front of their stores to the
evening, performingfashionable music.

Considerablesnowfell at Cincinnati on Satur-
day last. ” s-

— There wasa heavy snow storm to the western
part of Minnesota onFriday. ,

—An oMclal report shows that 21,000 etlored
men have been enlisted to Kentucky.

The New England cotton mills and the Ameri-
can print works are resuming operations.

—Tke Indiana papers complain ofthe presenoe
of gangs of gypsies totoe State.

—Troy has jußt destroyed its old fractional oor-
rehey, issued to 1862. -

The Mormons are putting up a private line of
telegraph in Utah, at a ocßtof 8300 a mile to gold.

—The Indiana Sanitary Commission liaserected
a Chapel to damp Carringtonfor military worship

An Austrian Princess lately died in a debtor’s
prison to Vienna.

Threeof the four candidates for thePresidency
to 1860 are now dead—Douglas, Bell, and Lincoln.
t

Glftenterprlses are being shut op in Baltimore
bythepollce, ■' ~ .

The Empress of Mexlep rides to a phaeton
drawnbysix mules. ■" .

The “'WUfof‘dsi|ar ,’ is‘aie name or aplay to
be produced in-I%rls. iJ.

■' A plckerehorpike, weighing fltty pounds,- was
oaugbt.ln apond inWest Northfleld, on Sunday.

Milton’s “MaskofOomus” waatheEasterpiece
atone oftheXondon theatres, -

'

Ina large sllkjestabllshment, in Paris, a lady’s
crinoline, .(’worth.*400,” Is exhibited.

—Garotters are at work to Chicago. - -,.,0

' STATE ITKIM.

The State taxfor the year 1886is three mins on
the dollar. Besides real ’estate, the following ob-
jects and thtogsaremade speolally.taxable: Yearly
Income or emolument of effiee above 8200, A !per
emit.; trade, profession, or occupation above 6260,
1 per'cent.; stages, hacks, Gg other vehicles kept
for hire, 8 mills; pleasure carriages, 1 per Cent
Gold watohes are taxed 81, silver watches 76 to6#
oentß, according to value. --

All double as to the fate ofthe.brave Major
James H. Hart, of Backs county, areat rest, UW
name appears to the list of casualties to Sheridan's
Cavalry dorps on the 31stof Maroh and IstofApril-
■e was shot through the head and Instantly killed.
Hisbody wagrecovered. Inthe same regiment, and
during the same series of battles, Colonel H. H-
Janeway was killed, and Llent. Col, Beaumont,and
Sergeant Jarrett were wounded. - ;-.

'

Itmay betoterestlng to owners ef property to
Montgomery oonnty 'toknow that' the county tax:
’or 1666 has been.fixed at * mills'on the
bounty tax, 2 'per eenk, and per capita, or head tax;
bl.to eaoh person. Last year Die bounty tax to
that County was Bpercent. , . '

'

'

Last week,at MinehUlGap, Sohuy IWUSSunty,;
vsEeven men were being hoisted to the.topof a.
.lope,in a wagon, the chain broke,au<H>y tfie <

scent oftbewagoff, six of the menwerer-kliled and .
the seventh'badly injured. ■ .

■ —M. Miohatlstuter, ofFreedom towfiShliijLlalr ’
countyj was found deadto hla bam a fbwdaysnlnoe,
with one' arm andJegHmoken, and seyCrely eut
libontlthe- face tmd hea&.-JHais supposed he wai
cither kicked by horses or fell from thehay loft.*
There ara seme snspioions offoul play.- 1 .11 t ;

The mhnster20-lnoh gun “JBelzebub^ 1 cast M
Pittsburg, was tried a few day's since andiproved-a -
-romplete success. Itthrows a solld shot {weighing*
l,bi) pounds.' - ' i -i; ,

' The wheat crop never looked better taGhesterq
iounty; mote than an average number of aorea
have been Bown. ; j

The Pennsylvania Railroad earned 814,759,067
last year, aed expended 810,698,944. The receipts
were 82;1|87,.644 to excessot those of 1963. :

The Scranton KepuMican, after a suppression
ofsoveraimonths, has been again renewed. ‘

Thesmall pox at OH Ci{y is fast disappearing,ijey had show last week to Clearfield.
.

Tke Swiss bell ringers are at Hartisburg,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
ThepreMntetmbtthemoneymarkeiisflvins&BeW

Impetus to stock speculation, whiohislikely to continue
/or touttime, unless somethin*now unforeseenalntfldl
oeeor la the military or financial condition of aflbSwtoneutralize In part the legitimate conceqaencesof tfas
recent brilliant eucsesies. The fixture course oftraM*evidently towards Improvement,as the only embarrass*
meat which the merchant lias had to contend with
during the past four years-vls • uncertainty as U
national affairs-is now as far removed as could bo
reasonably expected. The only apprehension that
.eonld be felt in any gm&xier would be concerning the
management of the Treasury Department. Happily,
however,there is the utmost confidencefeltiatheability.
and sagacity of the present head of that important Da
partment, andbis public acts* not only before hU els*
v&tionto that responsible position,but uniformlysince,
give assurancethat the public confideneeia not mis-
placed, The gradual improvement in Government
stocks is suflEciest evidence of thebetter tone in public
feelingand reflects the generalcondition ofthemarkets.
The sales at the stock board yestexday were very large,
and ouite areaction in favor of the oil stocks. United
States 1181 s weresteady at inland the ID40*at97@9?)£.
State loans were inactive; City6s continued ia demand
at Bttady figures; the new sold at 96, and the old at 91&
These figures show a deeldtdimprovemeixt aseospared
with the figurescurrenta few days ago*. Onthe first of
April the condition ot the oily financeswas as follows:
Outstandingwarrants,priot-year*~~.*~flJ 837.959 57
Outstanding warrants, 1,982,001 C 3Sueon temporary 10an*...**,462,006 C 8

Garb onband April »m 724 74
83,891,913 20

Leansunsold.. 00— 4.621,724 74
210 216 4&Balance of appropriations f« 1866 unox’ . -

pended^.*..6.257,3W 91

Estimated income for 1665- fo
Deficiency *2,408 808 37

TMe deficiency was caused by tbe following items:
Bounties lg excess of estimate made Bovemborl, 1854
*s6li 976.41; Appropriations to Departments in 0XC935 e
estimates, t367,£60.98; Appropriations mads tip 1685.
18:57,143.05; Deficiency in collection of registered taxes,
as per estimate. *318,860.20, making a total of *2,415,-
668.62 Inaddition to this amount there will hare to be
provided for, interest on new loans, to the amount of
*210,000: also Quarterly appropriations for Interest to
the amount of *143,600, vrhioh makes the deficiency
*7,709306 87. From this most he delected a loan of
•JoMUOO, passedinUareh, for therelief of the families
of volunteers. Another loan bill for *l.OOO 000. for
volunteers, hat been Introduced in Councils, which.
When passed, will reduce the deficiencyto*1,899336 J? 77be Ballwsy share list was very firm The chief
improvement wee in Pennsylvania Bailroad, which
sold at CO—an advance of 2. Beading opened strong
at C6K, tmt dosed at st-k». ' Philadelphia and Erie sold
at 22, a rise of IH, CstnwisaaBailroad again advanced.
The common stock sold at 14, an advance of 6, andthe preferred at 81, an advance of 6 There Was more ;
inanity fir the Canal stocks at steady prices, SnsQtte-
hannaCanal aoid atlls Mortis at 85; EchuylkUi Navi-
gation at 26X, and preferred at 32J£; and Lehigh Havt-
gallon at 06. The sales of Company bonds were very
limit d, the only sales escorted being Lehighda at 25>i,
Beading mortgage 6s at 95, Schuylkill navigation6s of
1662at 80, and ditto cf 1672 at 87. . Bank, and Passenger
Bailroad eecnritiee were very dull.

There were no afternoon <1 Dotations for stocks at the
regular hoard, famished to the press. Prices, how-
ever, were generally lower.

The following sire the closing prices at Scott’s Even-
ing Cold and stock Exchange, assembly Buildings, cn
ThnrsdarvApril27, 1865

Bid, Ask.
gold;;- 147J4 147 X
t7fieaos~..™. i(®x

..Beadß —. ini off 64X 66
Fentaß .~. 69§ ..

Catatvlssa K..... 11 is.

Bid ASk.Dentmore Oil™. gX 4V
Dal,nil Oil «... ex 6)4
;Excelol#roll„... g 11jiurt............ 2JS J.M
Parrel OU .. *.
FraaklinOU..~. Vi 3Great Western 3
Germania... .«, X %
Globe Oil ..' 1
fowe’eJßJayOll. .. IX
Hobs Island X ..

Irwin Oil 6‘ 6#Keystone Oil*". 1 ...

CatawiwaFpraf- 32>i£la'onb Peßoaß .. 24 ..

HtuqCaoal.... . 10
Big Mount Coal. 4H.Bntl*»r. Coal* -.. 10
Clinton Gcal .... H X
Conn* client Min. K %
Piamord Ccal.. .. 17
FaHonCoal.*—-. 4% ft
Few er Dim Cl.. % 1
GjeeiiMotmCoa!. 2% • ■1.44
B tarbondaleCl. 2
Ketr Creek Coal. .. %
Svat Fall* Coal.. .. 4k 1
Mia5......—. 1 }%
Ai and Tideonie. w£ ..

Big Tank.*-.-.. 2,66 2 68

Wapls Shade OU. 173f. *.MeClintock OiL. m 4Mineral Oil*~*~ ~ 1%
..

MoKlheny. 4% 4%McCre* i Ch B. Ifc .*

OU Greek.... 6 ..
-Olmetead OU— \% 2Pensa Petro Go . .. 2
Pope Farm 0i1... .. 1
PetroleumCentro >. %%
Roberts 0i1...... .. ' 25herman......... .. 1SeceeaOil .. ZX ..

Bt, Nicholas..... .. SX
Runbnry ......... X
t&tt .. 1%Union Petroleum .. 1UpperEconomy..ll.lB
walnut Island.. 1 IX
Watson....- S
wet of cold yesterday at the

Beacon 0i1....... 1
Burner 31 1
BnliCre*k.~.~. 1% 2X
Brigfs Oil 2 W4Cnrtis. .. ll
-Oro Planter^. SK 4
Caldwell....***,. 4% 5
Cow Greek.•<*•*« .. 1%
Cherry .. SJtf
Doskard 0i1...,. lfc

The followingwere the ra
Icmßnamed:

12 M~
1 P. M......*—
4 P.M —™.—l47*Marketdioeping. .

Frexei & Co. quote:? '

Few Fnitcd States Bonds 1881*..»109}#3l!Q
Jffw U F. J?ew Cteriifleate of Indebtedness. • §9 ®MXQuartermasters’ Touchers,"**,«*'•**.*.«»*.. 96 <a tfj

St*rlii3gExchange*..""..Jrnaiej
Fit*-twenty Bonds* old
T«*•forty Bonds. ....;..,... &JX
* Theahbtcriptiebs to tie h&ven thirtyloan, rtcslysA
Hf: 3ij Cooke, vetlerdav. amounted to fiffi-fflp' in.

friM'Cfiflradttd:Chicago,one at
4SfcftftKiuffeiMiii%id Hi IBftiMl'tlWp-fttSTi^liliii,'
ton. Thereirire3,190 indi'fidoal sabjwriptlottoiOl*SO@
ICO each,

The following arenotno of the principal articles lm-
potted into this port for the weekending, April 171369:

FOE CONSUMPTION.
Algols, eaß*«.™ IS *2,373,1r0n east’gs.pos 47 *3,193
Ammonia, caskß. 3 2® lodine, kegs, . 6 1,044TLpowders, c1.:2f0 1.-920 Indigo, caroons 12 319Codon, ba1e5....134 16.261 Molasses,>hltds 472
China, bbds.™,- 3 184 Do. ' toe . 45 17.(04
China, clap, cks 129 640 Steel, rails.... 141
Earthenware. . Do eaees... 20 3,433

Cerates..337 SonsAshucka.. 629 14,773
Pkga...185 17,951 Sogar, hhd. 90 -

Pish, thi5....... 497 4,814 Do. bags™.S,(>oo 19,099
Gasto, tons.—.-780 11 500 Salt, bnah 3,064 ' 308
Grindttones 12 113Tin plates, bxa1,604 ■ 9, ldg
hardware,, cks.. 16- 1,127 Woolen bags, bl 29 56*

WARRH
81. powders, cka.6o $697
Bi #arb soda*cks. 850 936
Can&tic soda.

oaths*.88
dmmß-69 2,8f7China, 492

kßTtbenware,
packages-75 1,334

Linens baits***** ft 610

lODBSD
Molatses,hb4i.2,939

Do. tc»~-.519
Do. Mi1,....64*79.190

Sugar, hhdi ....4,011
Do. to, ..188

.Do. boxe 181.677
Soda ash. eke....813
. Do bb1*...100 28.817
Wool, bale, 817 48.319

Thefoilowlnt are some of tbe principal articles ex-
ported from this port to foreignports foi the week end-
InrApril 27, 1806_

• - ~ WISfDIMS*.Bread, bb1f.,...517 31,697 Petroleum, refined.
Bitter, 1b5...4.4,963 1,191 gallons 606 *9131. Com, bush—Boo 1.160 Pork, bMa—™.Mo 2.675
I. Meal, 'bbls-.1,627 9.786 Ploor, bb15—1,565 14,077Laid, 1b5..5,000 1.160

.
.' nniTisHpaoTiKora. .

Cotl, tons™*-... —... „.„..„.„Sl6 *2,800
ouns

Bails,-fiss—™ 6,000 *474|Tobaeeo,mamn-
5h00k5.i.;...™...,. 19,4031 f&ctnred, 1b5...815 *3*7
Coal, tons™™™.™— >...........834 $1.1113

„ , . PORTO RICO.
Bread, bb1*...~~£6 s2© Pork, : $9O)

Butler, Jfc5.....1,694 465-80ap,1b5..».e—1,500 487
Caudle** Ibfi—S.tOQ l*2LO Shooks.»*.•»**♦»* 4.780
I. Me*).™. m,Xtoiu* nbl*-™B5O 3,015
Lard, lbs.* GGO l.lOOi - >

, Salesof S
THB.FtJB

100 tbSO. Sk
100 d0.......... .fcs. 8k
100 Moniiomery— e. lk
WO Atlas. ~*~~*eblo. 1%
SCO
1® do«f«jMW»Uo* Ik
GOO Cherry Boa-—*-. 8

■1( 0 dew.**M 4. ilO. Sk
300 CractniCtty WO.' 1

-100 BeDtmoT*.-.-.. bSQ. 3 44
SO 1>DP1cnd......b30.- Ik
200 Bibb€rd~~™*-11-161
SCO Jnsciionw. 4k I
100 -• d.O4M4».«H«*W<.4 raj

<6OO .do.™-—..66. 4XI
BECOBI

ICO Atlaa.■■■—.. l x-16
ICO Bnekard.....™— I.S1 1
126 Race* Ylao.™— 8

12K Atla. Ib3o 134
300 Bit Task 2.60
100 CktTiy Run....aw 3 84
1(0 Globe Oil™ %
WJ.ruy We 11........3*

ICO d0.,........™. *0
100 Junction C. 43c
600 d0™.™,...-W 481
so- d0™..™..4>10 4»
100.Keystone Oil—., ljj

PEOPLE’S STO(
100 Misto—; aJS 81-
l*. Plila ACilCk™. 1
ltOAUae ~

'•—- IX
SALES AT THE EIODLAE BOARD OP BSOEBBB.

Kwortidby *ttot. Xt. KB. Third St,

SO#BBadlnt B™
B™.°«^B

65*:
100. Ao C™b3o,«X‘ -

4 1 ‘yrohmfiiTiii

MX) do—™.«onp.lO»J6 100 50—.... MO.. 6534
-troTT looxekiti'iid?' -x™ ss •

40nLeMtliCa ‘B4 ~..(9fr .COO.EfbMt.—ijjot*..„JS*iOOOkeiSsrE;** lot*- m MHJfitb. ;3X-
EO Cafi'fc Amb E.W IS9 MO Wirflloar ml ™, 1so, do,——...M.isfX SUrane'*Ckß..* IXso do vdd.wx iwoimßtead™, ix
4 do ~.,lisx 10pS«gpSa>o.™—. m]ooPtnsaK™..>v.... 69 !WiS{Sl«lolii».™lol« 334

loooatawleea-B-.- 1S„ do 3>5.~ tx
85 Pbilada ABrieB:: JIX lWHfortPlanter *%100 do™ .....™-» 100 - do ......3X

SCOBtadingß....lota- 6534 '3CO JnnetlonOli-.lotr. 434
. ISO a do™ .alOwn.- SSX r 600, do—™.™. 434

100 do.™—«lo. egSLIOO do.™lldn|tty. 4»
100 .d0..........aJ0. 6634 100 "do .pfi•. 434
200 do™.™..™- SS34 ICOHey;tone 0i1...... 1 -

BETWEBB BOjEBBR * '!
.. 7

X) Lchlih Bar £B, lOOEeadlstß i™. 6!
XOMeCnaft Cherß. lX Bg «6.™~...™w 6634-
ICOSclmjl Jlayi.ijfcdjSSX cl®’',do...'...aidiiat. 6534
I®. do,™,fteQß(FSjgljj JBO - db.™™a.i™. 6634

,aStonr. C634'

khMi&M
: 3660 ,d0,™.J!.,-.1M0.' -J* (W. L4XK.™-I«SB.' 66

-.. 033* ,100 d0.........jb!6 6634’TfehoSiXl-'™-™- mi *0 do. —10taX1f,6644v j<B [ferT It-*tends*
‘ lM'jieaSStß~n>M. mt I

, : • aMSKBOIBDB. '

]OO - ’do ™.™J™Us.. vsjf 1000 Cik* Ik,. .new 66

: s
ih, ;;B<K..tWw. ioft«r ®94WSiW*r"::-i!lH«i

.

: x-»
a . ,; JMBK CLOW. :

POlnneHon,™ 1 {.. JHlbS.ra
list

.®SL£S»f4#blftilt' id 100 jrQQCfclOZt.ee. fce. b$ 6Mlp”S2 1... ..* 101 ««r* *4 bS) 3134
’ ipW« Haw'¥oA'BtwalndtPoat of Toatardar Bay*:qafdlly' ”d tii«otiTe. Iks chief ate

tk», April27.
.1C BOA.KD.
600 b3O 1146

' 100 dO„——,„t, ..
%

600 -
.100 Logan---.,, 1

1000 McOkiMeK b3O. 1
101 Bo*a Oil ——~. 1
600 JSoyal .....b5. m
SOO Sherman %

200 Tan Hometead.-.. 4
lOOWtnalaw—ls4
COOEgbert—.. 2K
100 - do—... ...„.bis 274

I JOOXMI Creak AC Bud*
6WBl« Tank.**..- *69
100 MeCTllßtooi...b3o. 4.
100 do———4s- 4

BCALL.
lOtlLbsatu X
100Jersey We 11... .b!4 21*
lOOKeyntoae. blo 1.44
.76 Dunkard Creek— X
eooMinio s. hi

1600 do blO 3X
acOOilCk hChR--b3Q 4X
100Logan .—b3o X
600Jnn0t10n........b6 6
100Bull Brook - 2

1000 Window—.4.. 11-It
10CO ■■ d0.b30 174
JUOHeQHntock...—»s 4

3KBXCHABGB.

C |t Jims,
FRIDAY, APRIL 88, 1865.

PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1865. FOUR CENTS.

THE WAR PBSSRj
(FCBLISBBB WEEELT.I

In Wan Fanes Will be eent to eabceribcnbgy
mail fper annnss in advaaoe) *l-...—........an 5&

Flee wrte»..H..e«ier*e„~«■...i Ml. ■ ■ ■..™,,. !0 b)>
T*n «iade«,';..,),i ‘ .■ ) 80 GO

Wan Cittbe Aut Ten wiirbe eliarced £t4ba lamarate, an.oo per Sopy. 1
Tk* money must always accompanythe order, andm no instance can thsse termS he dootatsayrmu, anthey afford very mie men (had Outeast ofpaper.r“taut*» are reaneated to aft lasyenti forWas F&bsb.

rn- Tothe genar-t,, of the dob of ton «y twenty, oa
extr* copy of the paper will T(L

c
m e^e^SraS^^^^^lVB^cUf3 His is request. The Urge payments of theaStSL’ JSito the army, to contractors, and toothar tkl„Sov*rn®eni, tend to swell the daUy iacrdiMiax »rr™smlation of.capital and of currency in the flnaxuriaicentres

Tb« ilock market evened rlromr end elo-td |«r>r
eoF«nmestB: «r» elrorg, Are Ijrentise aed eixeaarissi- brief eipeciellr In favur. 1 Railroad aharaaare

: Brie. Toledo. Michiiatt Bonthem, Beading. and Bock
; lei.nd beina tbe etronreet on too llet.

: Before the frai eeeilon BeW Fork Central waaaaUlarat M2, Erie at«*. Reading atl>o«. »«M*aaSouthern
at 22, Cle.elain and Fittebtrrg ai 8;i, R ich leland at
OS]X Itortbrrutem at 3SJ4. h'orthwerteraPreferral at
66*. Fort Wajne-at IOIK, Ohioand Sfiiaiaeiypl Cernd-

' c&t.s it 2SX.
' Tie loliowfar tgootailone were made at the Beard,
oeanued wlth.thoM of jeeterdar motninr:

.

__

.
Th- Wed. Adr. BeA.r, s. Be. coupon,’Bl. 310 X ICB* X ~

S ? S'® eonpona.Jo»Jt
.

WeS X „

# % ::

ff 4 ::
”

Mftieonri *5 ggPaaiße Ha11...— goo . o
Bel-York Central 101 f»3f- Slfi, 4r?rafeTr,a:r:.v.r.v~-. If4 I* i* •■

' §t* f« ■ nAfter the Beard the detlredo reallae denrcmed ann**-tton*-- new. Tork Central eloeed at lOlkfc. Erie MSlid,
lit*.Blebi*Ms"nth.r?»,SX. Fittfßnrr at BIK Borthwert ro. it SSX, Sonb-weetern Preferred at 661(. Beck Inland at lsi ForkWayne at IOIK. Later, Erie eloeed at «*,

PMladelplila Vavkclß.
ifsn iHh'miitThe Kbar market continue* quiet at about former

rates* there being ▼ejyM&te demand either for expect
or homejute Sales comprise about 9600 bWs. is lots,
at Bl> 6t®B.7fi for good and choice extra, and CO9
bbl, for extra family* Including 300bbls Ohio fancy at
%IC@ll per bbl. Theretailers andbakers are buying inasmall way at $7.6C@Bfor supc rftne. extra.J9©9 n for extra family, and «K#tiper bbl for fancyb Js.®a*«^K

«

tl^alUjr- Tl£m fa Yery im* doing ineither Bye Blonr or Corn Meal, aad prices are un-
changed.

GBAIB.—Tbwe to yery little doing in Wheat, butprime ltte are in demand for milting at (ml price.
bmaJluiee are makinga*from i*2@2 isfor fair to oriiirid. and whiteat from *2. li@l3t>*l bor h«i. acc >rdi»g
to qnaWty. Breie ie drmand; l,(Wi r.mhela P.n»y{.aaniaaoldat si.3t $1 barbel, which is a. adaano4.Cornisaettrreand prices Lav. agatn adTsnead: 13.«10bnsbelspr.me yellow arid at #1.2». stoat, and d1.27#1 2&y bnsbel. in the cars and in store Oav. are lademandat former rates, with sales at SKjHSsB
, BjlK -Were to notbll g doinfin Gaerellron;Ut 80.Itobjld atKS*ton. •

COTTOH is more active, and prices have again ad-
TWS ;̂ Ji9JS,®*^ >f

_ ln^<iin*« cold at #7@58«8 lb,oath.
GBOCEBIBh —Coffee is rearca.aed there is ▼err JiUte*?•»«■ hasarit moieaetta.; 860hhd.Cobaao'datfromftßtXe in gold, for reining, and SJ£@S%o V lb far are-
FBTBOLEDJI.—Tiers leno meteriaf change to no-“Ie*?'« making at from 36@3Ts for erode.«(@6€e for refined in hand, andfree nt from 76@7»0 «

galio* a* to duality.EEEB6.—ttioaerseed isdnll and there is very lttttodoing: email lotaare r>parted at frrm 917917 BhHJ™BI*F isaatttd at ft @4 75* bns. Flaxaeed toselJln*in a small way at 91 GOB boa110V181OK S rrTtere »rai-her oaorsdoiiigiutbA way
of sales, end boldets ate firmer in their Ttews Bas isHams are srUingsttiem »@3c¥&for plaintadfaney
fSBWBHw. Ga«en Meat*ere mom ne4w»: sa'esof Bam|c p'cklenre reported at 'roro W- & Lard is »• 1«
H)g in a flmau way at I&®*>c9 lb for bols and tierces.Better ©mtfoues very odi, and prices axe ueaMfcredWBibKk.—Thtre i*very ihtle demand. *ud the sales
tie in small lots rnly at from 2 70215 J V gallonforPentiFylvasia atd Western barrels.

1 ~ 7*e ,;(,lp, l ®a are therecelpa ofFlour and Brain attble port to day : vgonr-., 1 «a bbl*Wheat S.SObma.Corn™— It. tooboa.Oats... S.SSObaa.
New Tork Blarkets, April 97*

-The market fer State and Western
dull, am* S@lo cnnts lower Sates 6 500 bbis

?ta:^: W 3(@7 Coter extea ataiatfZ'i/ii! toi do; s7@7 2$ orsnparftae Western;®J®Blo ter c.mißon to mfediamextra Western; S 3 10
®B.2t> for commontogood shipping brands extraround
hoop Ohio.

OBtadisn Flour is f@loclower; e&les3DobblsatS7 W®8for com mon* and Sc )C@lo 25 for good to choice ex-
tie. Southern Flour is doll aud orooptca;srie4 4COfable
at S3. SC@9.&0 for common, and $*6t@l2 for fancy and
extra. Aye Flour is qnlet. Corn Meal is dull.

Wheat tequiet without decided cfaat?gt>; 33,000
bus at SI 86 for JSo 1 Mi.'wauk-o, end Si 72(31 75 forwinterred Weatern Bye is doll Ba ley is qaiet.
,

B*riey Malt is dull. Oatsart dull and lower at
The Com market is l@2c better, with os yalimited supply;sbles9, COObosnew yeUow at S i 43.PbotjSiosb. —The Fork market la firmer: aa-es 8.400bbls at S2S.£ti@3o for new mesa; $29. fiO for St 4

co, cash and regular way, closing at 827 50; $36@39.?6
for prime, and Szfi /0@27 25 for prime mass.The Beef market la more active; sales 2,000 bbls atabout previous prices. Beef Bants are quiet. OutMeat*are steady; »alsa 850 pkgs at 143£@lfi&8 for Bboul-
ders. The Lire market Is steady; sa.es 2,300 bbl* at16®j8Kc.
~ ••'ax.i.cW ifi steady; sales &.OCO IbV

Whisky is quiet; ealeilfiObbls Weatera at$ll3.

Cincinnati Provision Market, April |fi»
TbeiGsiket was rather quiet to day, and there wa*not much dcue. C-lty Hess Fork was ottered at SP,

without buyers. Bulk meats arehe-d forbboulders, and 13&@3 4%<stvrSides; &),o®&»siidsst<ad
at J43£e, Saturday evening/ bales of 170 tea city Lard
at J7r. sugar- cured Earns lS@loc, and in dem&ndfBctter — Tieie is an active demand for taechoicegrade*, and,the receipts of ;Bach being light, the marketru-esfirm at 3«&38c for prime to choice CeUtr&iOhioand - Western ie-erve, in. half barrels. For ■■■!»
piekages of extra table 3PSIO« is obtained.

cheese —The mars et remains steady, at 2i@l2lefor
Wefcteru > <Eer«e ludFaiaburg

loos —lherrcftlpte arolight, and, the demand bring
goed. pricesare higher. We now quote them at Sisper dizen, shippers’ count

._ Chicago AprilW
Bigbwines are quiet and weak, withiales

reteius2.ol domamt Is very modsra^^HM.9.-)«■
There wss in aebye ftf*Tir , Tftr" ru^edSrm, bet.widnut any; qudtab:e ’improvement About

expert.
The marketfor Wlest owned strong, at as sdvsuc*

obthe cTostiii pH*®s of featudar* bat after
tbs receipt of tie first despstca from Hew York, sa ea-
eitrfeenigbecamemanifest azuE *he' market fell back
lk(§*3#c. A boo* 159LC00, bushels changed bauds atit)i@l.sC>s for Bo.!Spring,closlersteadyat 91 18M.
There aasa limited ingniiy for 80. 2 Spring wUhsales
av$LCB.

Therewas sb active demand forCora, and the marker
ruled firm at nbadvance of 2c on toe closing prices of
fc&turd&v. 'The rales foefe up 10*,000 bushels at 71@72*
for Bo .1, f4@6.»>aC for 80. 1 Canal

Themr-rktt for Oats opened firm atan advance of %
@l£. butaftej tbe Bow York York despatch came to
bend the improvement was not eusftihed, and the mar-
ketfallback Jfe. About 238.000 bus changed hands at
45>i@4fi&efor Bo 1and 4i@4scfoi80. 2—closing steady
at 4s&'for80. l in store.

Baltimore Hukebi, April 97.
Flour dull; Wettem superfine $7 87T4@S; extra.

IS 12K Wisest dull: Southern declined Sc. Uorn lower :

sales of 6 000 bus white at 41 12@L1& Wbieky dull
aid rciy heayy; Western*llO.

.

Arrival and Sailing or Oeean Steamer**
TO ABBIY&

„ SHIPS * J *O3 DA»
L0ute1aua..........1drtrp051...: Hew .fork...April 11
iS. American.*Liverpool- ...PortiaSd April 13City of Coik—.... .Liverpool— Bow Yojk— April 15
Africa*4..Liverpool—. Boston.—-April 15
Bavarii— New York ...April 19
City of Loudon— Liverpool—- Bow York—.April 19
Peruvian*—••.Liverpool Quebec April 20
Scotia. ■ -Liverpool.... Hew York.-..April 22
Bansa—— Southampton Heir York....April 98
Erin...—— Liverpool...a Bcw Yoik.. ..April 23

TO BEPaBT.
Evening Star*. Hew York....Hew Orleans.April 29
G. of Baltimore— .Hew York—Liverpool , April 29
Pennsylvania.—- Hew York—Liverpool April 29
Germania—,.i— Sew York...Hamburg ....April *>
Belgian— ....Portland-— Liverpool—April 29
Ariel—-«—-. £ew York—.Asplnwall.-..Max 1
Persia —.Sew York—.Liverpool ....May 9
G. of Washington. Sew York....Liverpool. .May 6
S American... Portland-.—Liverpool.—.May 0
Loulriana—— -Pew York.... Liverpool.—May 0

' LFITEBBAGB,
AT TBS MZSCHAins* SXGXAX&S,,P£n>AItiQ2PEUL

Btrk White Wing (Br); Wilkie..*.—.Latusyra,boos.
Bark Bowena-(Br). Cox.———— Barbados sooou
Brig Anna CBr). Morrow 8L Thomas. boob*
Scbr Fannie, vanee.——————.Havana, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOAKD OF TRADE
BIKJAinK MA.BBALI, 1 ■' <
Jauei B. CjjJPieu., > CoKuirraao? tub Mouth.
JiM.sO.HiHD. 1 : ' ,

KARINE mTEUieENCA
roiw of i*ii lunsiPHii, xpkiin>.

Hub III Sub Hlch Water... 4 48
ABBrFBD.

Bark W. H Ca.tner. 7 dw» fitom Bemedliw,
wnh tugar to SA wWelsh.

Brig Bumming Bird Btevens,B,day«.froiaCar-
with sugar and molascoßto J Masonk. Go.

.Biig Titania, Sieveßß,.4 days from F<«traM Monroe
-in Oaifsat tocaptain

Brit Fannie Youlke, Swain, 7 days fxom Pensacola,
in baua&t to B8 Stetson & Co.

Bcbr Martha, Baxter, 6 days bra*Boston* in ballast
loTwelH&Go. . -

SchrK Petart on, 4 days fieont Bozfclk, la
f ch?t

Martin, Browsr, from Portflmouth,Ya,
inba)ls«ttocaptiln. \ .
. £dhrBeading 88, Bo 44, Jones, from Fortreu Mcm.-

»*e, in ballast to Captain. 'jT '
. Schr JBogers. heetbaL from City Point, inballast to
Blakiitou-GmffAOo .

..

**^&*t&^£^3a*setl9a*ewra*-

fcchs*oia Daurel,Del, wttk
Bibr Very FEXuil. -Coiden, 8 dsn Inn Huhlu,

■wbh Bdle toTu-eU.& To-
.SchrCneeiol the.South, Coraou*s daj. bum Port

Beyalt In baiia.flo captain.
J Schr OU.la. Fcxv 1day from Odem. Del, with irala

to J L Bewjler b Co
_

. 1

6cir C jayton ALowber, Jatkwn, 1 dayfromSmyrna,
Del. wUbgrair to I.L Bewley & 00.

BtearerD 24 hour, from'sew Turk,
with mdie to W H Baird a Co.

-- OLBiKSD. ’

- BerkDady Milne(Br), Cowan, CowBay,
Bark Jit otrador. Bower, Fernambueo. -

BaHr-B D Brockmao, Pettigrew.
Bark or;tina Hattie Honlaon Perry, Hew Orlean*.
I'rlgBebry Leeda. Whitman, Port EoyaL ’

Bil* Johß;WeS«b, Jr,Ktald. Batua. .

, rchr iltbra Oodfrey, Hew Orleaua
SehrBenyllrowiliig. Slmpaon, Alexandria
fccbr SveJlue/Jyrett, Port EoraL -

*

•
B«hr SlaMyiferfiO, Uodfiey, Port Eoyal. . -

SrhrKUlcott, Dniean. Hnr Orlsuu
Scb> H A-Wetke. jßbd&ey, Fort Honrok

Al&drU.
•BfL HCorMt.^Sp^nß.^lnw^ 00*'

ScbJAT.Cobn* WUllamSa Mewbarn. ..IcbrW;Wsllaee, JEtoads.

■ Scht J.Botnk Koethet. Bew Bedford.

SchrW Crawf^d.FsirPeterson. Bn»H*b^*jat« Mail,White- Georgetown-.
vSehw Jrtita. Moesfek, do-

ItrJSßhrlTer. iK,Baltimore.-

The bark Fajanuah•.1

Wmon anaA Champion
trcssMonroe. ;

kbhoeahda.
pnacmeror, Bootelle* hone .la Hew Tat. 17t*MtMrSSaHa struck: on a sunken rock now th*

Boitt i?3s%£. abbot 8 joilaa fTomtt*Brest l*m«,f-flj £th. and became* lotah wreak- Cap! Boutella
Ilfd eJeSthing Inbi*. power to eaye the ship, hot was
eomoelM to abandon heron me Ist list, the oOcart

c.ew aavtnr their peraoa.l eff.cte They were
token offby the DtlrAtlanta, Capt Dow, from Phila-
delphiafor Hew Orleans. The Atlanta made P.irt Jef
feruin, Tortsca..*!, PH 4thlast, and at 2k P ■
etrnck on Flapjack Shoe!, aid before an, assist-noa
rru.d ho obtained the' tiled and' billed. All hand,
were taken offand landed at Key Weet on tbe 3,h, all
W

Ship Kate Dyer, Dyer, cleared at80, ton23th Inst, for

Hegimore, Gerrtabfsailed from PaumuaTth last
*lSllp Liberty, Wilson.'et Hanna21et Met from

*Bark Voisst. LanderMn, henceat Cardena. 17th inet

’’bli'VhDHlindham, Hndiett, hence at‘Trinidad
Heed, called from Cardenas 18th inat

fC Bird, Stephens, for ttls port, «alU*


